DINNER MENU

Served 5-9PM

STARTERS + SIDES
BLEU CHIPS 10

house-made potato chips piled high with gorgonzola, bleu
cheese dressing, fresh basil; drizzled with balsamic glaze

BAKED PRETZEL BAGUETTES 10

lightly salted, served with bacon gouda cheese sauce

FRITTIS 9

mozzarella stuff ed dough, lightly seasoned with salt and
pepper; sprinkled with powdered sugar, served with marinara

SPINACH + ARTICHOKE DIP 12

three cheese dip served with our herbed focaccia

Gluten Free

GARLIC FOCACCIA 9

herbed garlic focaccia, served with marinara

GLUTEN FREE BREAD BASKET 11

our cauliflower crust topped with fresh garlic and extra virgin
olive oil, sprinkled with parmesan cheese; served with marinara

FRESH CUT TRUFFLE FRIES 12
tossed in pecorino romano, drizzled with
truffle oil; served with garlic aioli

HOUSE-MADE MEATBALLS 10

topped with rich marinara, dollops of ricotta, and sprinkled
with pecorino romano; nished with fresh basil

SALADS + SOUP

blackened chilean salmon;
ask for Chef’s Special preparation!

CHICKEN PARMESAN 24
lightly breaded and fried chicken breast topped with
house-made marinara and mozzarella cheese; finished
with pecorino Romano. Served with a piece of garlic
focaccia

PASTA

FIOCCHI ALLA PERA

24
imported pear and four cheese beggars purse,
tossed in a light lemon cream sauce; finished with fresh
basil, pecorino romano, and toasted pistachios
THREE CHEESE TORTELLINI 22
fresh spinach, crimini mushrooms,
caramelized onions, tossed in a light cream sauce

PENNE ALLA VODKA

17
penne and rich marinara infused with vodka, heavy
cream, pecorino romano, fresh garlic, calabrese oil;
finished with fresh basil

Available Spicy

CUP 5

Soup served with herbed focaccia
BURRATA CAPRESE

FRESH CATCH 25

Pasta served with garlic focaccia

13.5

SOUP OF THE DAY

FEATURED SPECIALS

16

a luscious ball of burrata cheese, cherry tomatoes, fresh basil,
garlic, red onion, and pesto, tossed in house made EVOO and
balsamic dressing; served with our herbed focaccia

CHOPPED - FULL 15 HALF 7.5

romaine, iceberg, red onion, tomato, bacon,
gorgonzola; champagne vinaigrette dressing

THE ORCHARD - FULL 15 HALF 6

SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

18

italian sausage, beef, red bell peppers,
and a touch of heat!

LASAGNA “HOUSE FAVORITE”

18

layers of italian sausage, angus beef,
mozzarella, ricotta, pecorino romano,
fresh basil, and our house made marinara
*Please allow extra time for Lasagna

mixed greens, fresh pear slices, feta, cranberries,
candied pecans; apple cider vinaigrette

CLASSIC CAESAR - FULL 12 HALF 6
romaine, shaved parmesan, croutons

Gluten Free Pasta available + 2
Please allow extra time for Gluten Free Pasta

ADD SALMON + 10 / CHICKEN + 5.5
CONSUMER ADVISORY: Consuming raw or undercooked

meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

ADD SALMON + 10 / CHICKEN + 5.5

PIZZA
PERSONAL 8” | GLUTEN FREE 10” | REGULAR 14”

SIGNATURE SWEET & SALTY “HOUSE FAVORITE”
15 | 19 | 20
grande mozzarella, gorgonzola, red onion, candied fi g,
EVOO, fresh garlic; finished with prosciutto,
pecorino romano, and fresh basil

TUSCAN CHICKEN

16 | 21 | 22.5
grilled, marinated chicken, fresh garlic, grande
mozzarella, roasted red peppers, dollops of pesto,
EVOO; finished with fresh basil

PESTO, SAUSAGE, MUSHROOM

13.5 | 18.5 | 20
grande mozzarella, crimini mushrooms, sausage, pesto

BACON, GOUDA, SPINACH

13.5 | 18.5 | 20
grande mozzarella, smoked gouda, bacon,
fresh spinach, EVOO, fresh garlic

THE ROMAN

10 | 15 | 16
grande mozzarella, sliced tomato, bacon,
tomato sauce; finished with pecorino romano

THE GARDEN

13 | 20 | 21
roasted red peppers, crimini mushrooms, black olives,
red onions, grande mozzarella, feta cheese, tomato sauce;
finished with arugula and balsamic glaze drizzle

CLASSIC PIZZA
PERSONAL 8” | GLUTEN FREE 10” | REGULAR 14”

CHEESE

9 | 12.5 | 14

SAUSAGE

12 | 16 | 18

PEPPERONI

10 | 15 | 16

CALZONES
All calzones are brushed with garlic butter,
sprinkled with pecorino romano;
served with marinara

CLASSIC CHEESE CALZONE 16
grande mozzarella, fresh ricotta

CARNE CALZONE

19
grande mozzarella, fresh ricotta,
housemade meatballs, and pepperoni

DESSERTS
FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE TORTE 9

Available with a fresh strawberry glaze
NEW YORK CHEESECAKE 9
Available with a fresh strawberry glaze

VEGAN

12.5 | 19 | 20
crimini mushroom, sundried tomatoes, red onion,
artichokes, tomato sauce; finished with fresh spinach
dressed in EVOO and balsamic glaze drizzle

BIANCA

11 | 18 | 18
grande mozzarella, feta, ricotta, fresh spinach, EVOO,
fresh garlic; finished with pecorino romano

MARGHERITA

10 | 16 | 16
fresh mozzarella, sliced tomato, tomato sauce;
finished with fresh basil

TIRAMISU

9

CANNOLIS 9

ESPRESSO BAR

Made with local Trilogy Coﬀee Espresso beans
ESPRESSO
AMERICANO
LATTE
CAPPUCCINO

